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The quality of Thentlore Itousevelt
that appeals to men Ik Hint, no matter
how inui'li yiu limy differ lriiin lilin
In opinion, or Judgment, you hnuw that
lie Is fundamentally honest mul square.
Incldcntully there is mil IiIiik on earth
that he Is. afraid of.

Just as Before.

r --W- --y IILM tin- - failure or Ihe
lieuoB conference nt

, Washington Is a illnp-puiiuii- ii

nt to everybody,
It will surprisi! few. Tin president
noted a manly. high-minde- cuur-aseii-

anil putriotle part in trying In
use his good oltlfes to ri'lit've a situation
rffown so Hi'ltte In Its ,'fiVi't ami nicniire
upon tin.' publli; wcll'aiv as to consti-
tute an ovcrsliHiliiwIiiK national

But it iniffht have bi'cii. ami by most
persons rainlllar with tin conditions
prevalent in the intliracll,; ivkIihi was,
foreseen that the Issue had none too far
to lie compromised, even when the ap-

peal for compromise was based upon
considerations of patriotism and public
spirit. I'ndoubtedly the reiterated re-

fusal of the operators to accept John
Mitchell's offer of arbitration will be
accepted by the country at larse as an
exhibition of , censurable stubbornness,
but while wanes ami hours of work
may be arbitrated, their argument Is
that control and inauaseiiient of piop-prt- y

by Its owners can not lie left open
to compromise, and that uhere law-
lessness Is riff, tin lirst tiling to do is
to enfold! the law.

The next moves In tills KTe.tt Indus-
trial war will lie awaited with intense
public Interest and auxlcly. Although
the intercession of the president lias
failed, the ;nd cannot be fai off. It is
not in human undue that so strong a
tension can be much further prolonseil.

The lU'inocritllf parly Is the party
that promises biohI iIiIiiks to labor,
before election, while the Itcpiiblieau
p.trty is the parly that iiinhs Industry
hum.

A Sign ol Peace.
IS t'.nATII'TIXn news that Sen-

ator.IP Quay has 'effected a political
reconciliation with John Palzell
and Is now vlKoroirdy support lug

Mr. JMI::ell for speaker (if the nest con-

gress, The question ill" the speakership
ii necessarily In abeyance until alter
election and Is contiiiKent upon the
fileVHon of a , liepublic.in majority.
While' tills N probable, the chicken can-
not clellnilely be taKKcd until It ,s

hatched.
Hut the effect of the senator's action

will be on stale politics In
any event. Taken In connection with

kthe reconciliation which has .ilreadv
Icon effected between the senator anil
kpst of the effective u inkers who for
le years huve been eneiKetlcally op- -

riflr his control of slate atfalrs. It
Iirc-- s the liroader Ittpulillcaii fel- -

Bhin which tile malmilv of iiuii.,i,i.,
TiuLlli:u'ii'it..hivyv. Ioiik been (leslilna.

1'hu i'XlAjisl9iu';ltils" hilt 'been without
fofinMntWiii' llilt'f IVimf-ylViini- althouuli
thl'striiiiBit,'uiitliilillKl Important

WniimoiiNvi'iilth in the
irnmnr'hiis railed to occupy the post.
tlmijii; Uidlonal purty and .liKlslaUve
councils to which she ifas I'een fairly
wVtUlctf.'M.uiHile pf l reasons,
the chief cadse of this luck of prestlne
ni,iil coiimaiiiUiii; Inllueiiee has been tlm
'o'r,J1.lhii5 r e;p:i7ses of the Itepuhllcun
nt'KitiiiisHtloii In IVnnsy,vuua have mo
C'onUliuinisly been uiouopoll.eil by ef.
forts nt from Internal
dissension or factional attack, Ity
knlttlliB tincotlier these tnnjiled ends
lyyj'oirfahric n'f luirniony It will be pos- -

We VllV"S',V,'t t Blve laiKcr lieeil to
thfiiJ,l"iml,-- Mue.stluiis of party and

(
puhjli! nianiiBeuieiu and pulley, with the

I Impotusi Mire to frnni unity of
ambition and interest.
'Wltllo we nwil nut expect that po.

tJ'cB"wlll 'H-e- tiecillne Idenl, It Is a eef
to look forward ' (r u season nf ampler
rfciiil(l'nii of Individual talent am) n
IHirfl'1",IUl,)iPtler Mow of the riirreiits nf
Uepulilleiin activity in the KeyMmio
state, It limy be that Home of (he
iiiethnds by which such it. prospect has
httfp approiU'lied savor ot' Inejfularliy
and of tuinporary uutalnu-.ss- . but the
means can be forgiven If Hie end shall
waVrnnttheiii. In tliR-etis- of John

one of'tl'ie most aOOoiniillslicd, in
dustrious and 'useful repiei;entatives
tVot this sutf has ever had nt the na- -

f I

V

llonnT enpllni It hnn loii(? seemed n
pity that pfltiiuiRemeiit between hltn
fltnl the domlnimt Influences -- In tlm
state nri!anl?,iitlmi should lmve hninp-orr- it

lioth and thereby worked Injury In
tioth Incut mid national Interests.

toThe dlRiippearance of tills estrallKe-inenf- ls

pVopeilV it cause for Widespread
satisfaction, We ate Kind In look Upon
It us Ihe slut! of it blighter era,

The Issue of this eaiupalBii was terse-
ly phrased hy John I. when he
said ut Itctlrot'd: "There Is not u per-
son In this audience who would kmiw-Inttl- y

disturb our present Industrial and
conunerclal conditions If he had tile
opportunity of doing so, yet that Is

precisely what you are dolliK If you
Klve'encouriiKeineut In the Deinoeriitle
parly In Pennsylvania this fall." The
people uf tills priMperoilH slate are not
luedllatlUK anything so disastrous,

Hearst and Devery. ,

-MK LAY of Illness finds n
I bentitlfiil application In the

"JL nomination for coiiKi'ess of
Wllllani Itandolph lleiirsi by

William S. Devery. Hearst Is u mill-

ionaire: Devery. If not one in the pluto-

cratic sense. Is very near being' one, and
In any oilier country would be accepted
and classed as one, Hearst Inherited
his great wealth; Uevery certainly did
not earn Ills. Hearst has prostituted the
highest functions of Journnllsiu to gain

ami maintain n squalid notoriety. Dev-
ery has acquired his political popular-
ity by pandering; to the physical appe-

tite of a poor and hungry section of
Xew York. Uevery will prove a more
Insuperable and Implacable foe to Hill's
presidential pretensions than (roker
ever did. Watch If this does not come
to pass. ,

Hearst Is no fool, although he some-

times acts like one. Devery Is the em-

bodiment nf disciplined vulgarity. He
Is practically Illiterate, bill he hits a
profound knowledge of human nature.
If t'roker vanquished Hill at every
turn, the boss had to cieate n. place for
Devery ul the head of the police force
of (iothain.' The ways of Democratic
politics in Xew York are mysterious,
lull Iheie Is nothing very hidden in
Devery's rise to power, wealth and,
now, political const qlience. He forced
his way to the top and there he Is.

Iletweeii Hill and Devery, It Is a
choice between Ihe devil and the deep
blue sea. Tile lortllues of Hill Were
never so low. He hits stooped to a
socialistic propaganda to maintain Ills
hold upon Xew York Democracy, but
to give Ills hypocrisy the varnish of
sincerity, Iih rejected Devery's creden-
tials as u delegate In the Democratic
convention, Devery had every whit as
good a right In his place there as I lit
committee who cast him oui at Hill's
Instigation. This has very natuially
aroused Devery's ferocity. This Is not
artilicial or political. It Is as instinct-
ive as that of a rhinoceros and no less
remorseless. If this was the only trick
Hill had up Ills sleeve he played It very
clumsily. A novice in the political
game of Xew York slate anil city poli-

tics could not have blundered more
tnttiously. Hill, moreover, misinter-
prets the signs ot the times. The coun-
try Is in no humor for socialistic
propaganda of superficial experimenta-
tion. We have, unfortunately, too .much
of them In the social crucible to satisfy
almost the hallucinations of an an-

archist. Devery at any rate has Un-

acquired Intultiveniss of a policeman.
He Is a large property owner. He can
no more afford to preach socialism than
Hearst. The dual alliance formed be-

tween Hearst and Devery Is less
strange than ti'ting. It is signillcant,
and, us far as David H. II til is con-

cerned, ominous.

In admitting' that he I's not scared of
trusts. Senator Dolllver is In danger
of being declaied not orthodox,

A Problem in Education.
II 11,10 the tumult and theW shouting in South Africa

have died down, Knglnnd
has by no means gotten

over her difficulties, and one of the
worst of these Is the problem of edu-
cation for the children of the liners.
Knrly In the history of the concentra-
tion camps, his majesty's government
established to the best of its ability a
system of kindergarten Instruction for
the children In the camps. At first In-

struction was largely Improvised by
the aid of generous women from the
cities, wlio aclid as volunteers but in
many cases had more zeal than ettlc-ieiic- y.

Later, trained teacheis were
brought from Knglnnil, anil they have
dune woiideis In the short time which
they have had at their disposal. A nl

Issue of the London Times prints
ti letter from lteuier's coriespomleni at
Harberlon descriptive of one of these
camp schools. The following extract
pictures Its work:

At Lord .Midler's Inflection, for which
lliei'e eoald have been nil prepai atlon, 'IIS
his arilviil In llarbei'lon was iuie.iei-ed- ,

and his Intention lo visit the M'lmol was
only known on J lie preou day. the evi-
dences of Miccesxi'ui tiillion, ami nf riiu-lui- il

kiiiiiI will, were cei'iaiiil.v aiiiireit,
The iiceeiil of Ihe children in the kin-
dergarten class was gaud, the emmi

deal and distinct, ninl Ihe keen
of the children most evident. The

drawing class, al'ler the drawing hooks
had I a looked ai, became n singing
class The bonks weh- - put down, the
chip, stood up, each member of it holding
himself or herself straight up at atten-
tion, so unlike the Hoer slouch, the key.
note was sounded on ihe Aineilcau or-
gan, Ihe note being talieii perfectly hy the
whole class, and then hey sang. "Oil!
Ye lliaiis," al'ler which another key.
note, and tlie "Sweel and Low," followed
by "Spt'lllKtlliie." All these were admit'-nb- l

rendered; the time aceuiate and
well attended to. Tile sweet

voices (ImpiiM-llil- n that may sound to
those who know the Taal) ami correct
Kinging of these children, clean In dress
and person-Impossi- ble too is that may
sound, when it Is renieinliered Hint eleven
months nge they did not know a word of
Kngllsh. and weie typical, illrtdiegrlmed,
dull, stolid liner farm children fioin ihe
Bleat Milllllde. of Ihe veld aiua.ei the
visitors. Their blight faces with all the
signs of quickened intelligence, raised
great hopes fur the future of their race.
After the Hliigiiiff Ihe vlsltots passed to u
class of girls who were composing and
wilting letteis to Mends, One gr( of
about II, who.e writing was particularly
creditable, hall staled among other
things In her letter that "A year ngo I

did not know a word of Kngllslt."
Hut what complicates the problem Is

the fact that now these Hoer children
uio-goin- home with their parents to
the farms on the veld, where they will
soon forget what Ihcy huve learned
and relapse Into the Intellectual bar

barism ot Uio past tinleFii some mentis
rnn be found to eoniltnte llielr Instruc-
tion, li Is ttnforttltinlely true In South
Africa that both the Dutch Plenty its it

rule and ihe larger proportion of Ihe
old men nniimir the Hoers lire Intensely
Jealous of any attempt on the pari of
I'iirIiiiiiI (o leach (heir young the Hug-lls- h

language .iind KukIIsIi wnS's of
looking at things, lit iniiny respects
they lire not unlike (he Mormons In

Ihe early days nf their western nilgi'ii-tlo- n:

they do not want to he broilslit
Into touch with modern currents of
thought and lire, ami they will resist
to (he last (he modern education of
tlielp young-- . Thus far (he only plan
evolved by the llrlt'fsh authorities to
offset IhlsNintlve stupidity and obstin-
acy Is lo offer to feed and clothe such
children of patents left destitute by
the war. as will remain ut or near sup-

ply depots and regularly attend the
schools. There have lieen'soine

acceptances of this offer, but In the
main the problem of enlightening the
coming- generation In South Africa re-

mains unsolved.

It will have to be admitted, We trues,
even by those Wall street Interests who
are plotting lo resurreel tlrover Cleve-

land In outer lo get an administration
of the treasury that they can handle,
that Secretary Shaw Is a I'onirietcul
doctor of lluaiice.

Unstable.
SAY of a mini who

PKUt'LK sticks lo one business
long that he Is

likely to be unstable and
they don't put much confidence in hint.
II Is much the same with political
jiartles.

Observe how the Democratic party
lias changed Issues in the past few-year-

First It was free trade, then
free silver, then both; next, imperial-
ism, with free trade and flee silver on
the side. Then militarism and "Down
with the army," and now It Is a bodge
podge of all of them.

On the other hand, the Republican
party has kept right along- doing busi-
ness at the same old stand protection
to American Industries and American
labor: protection to American credit
ami the American dollar. The Repub-

licans don't need any better issue than
these.

Looking Ahead.
"- - --tr Itlcliani Harding

Davis carries greater au-- V

tliorlty as a writer of
lictlon than ps a states-

man, there Is enough truth In what
he says in Harper's Weekly this week
concerning South American revolutions
as affected by the Monroe doctrine to
set intelligent readers to thinking.

The subject of his article Is the up-

heaved condition of affairs in Venezue-
la and Colombia a condition periodi-

cal if nol chronic In the former coun-
try and of stilllclentl.v long-- standing in
the hitler to give point to Air. Davis'
belief that the American altitude of
preventing Kuropeaii Intervention with-
out substituting corrective measures In

its own name cannot be Indefinitely
sustained. In the case of Venezuela,
for example, we have a country equal
In area to France, Spain and Portugal;
incalculably rich in natural endowment
and In the capability of supporting n
high order of social and political life,
and yet given over to inlsgoveritment
so gross and seemingly so little in like-
lihood of Internal Improvement that
eventually, .Mr. Davis thinks, the laws
of economy and the spirit of the
world's advancement will insist upon
t lie Interposition of reforming: inllu-ence- s.

The .Monroe doctrine, as com-
monly understood, says that these shall
not come from without, save under
American auspices. Hut shall this
mean that they are not to come at all'.'

The question, of course, is not Im-

mediate or pressing-- It may not be-

come vital In the present generation,
Hut he must be gifted Willi a low or-

der of Imagination who does not fore-
see a time when the claim of American
suzerainty over the Lallu-Anierlca- n

republics llrst suggested In the Monroe
doctrine and since far advanced un-

der successive interpretations will com-
pel full acceptance by this country of
the responsibility ami moral duty that
go Willi It and are inseparable from It,
or else Its surrender under compulsion
of the world's demand for better gov-

ernment in these mismanaged princi-
palities.

Senator .Millard, of Xehraska. admits
that he has seen a great light on the
subject of Cuban reciprocity and that
hereafter lie will go with the presi-

dent and let the Oxnard beet sugar
trust paddle Its own cnuoe, Xext!

Xothlng which Iteformer (Jiilhrle can
say In deiiunciatlim of the ripper hill
can quite crowd nut of the public mind
the recollection that he was one of ihe
foieiuost advocates of that measure
when It was before the legislature.

Tammany's attempt to send Arthur
Hlisbaue to congi ess In Aiuos J. Cum-mliig- s'

old district will have the effect,
we fear, to spoil a good newspaper man
without lienellttlllK congress.

Tlie Democrats ate not fond of y.

They Injected tin into one
campaign and it made them sick: they
then tried silver and It nearly killed
them. '

The fact that there are no Demo-
cratic candidates for the speaketshlp
of the House is pretty good evidence
thai they have no hope of winning out.

The I'attlsnu spell-blude- rs have been
haying .1 Wet lime recently, but It Is
nothing compared with the deluge that
nwulls them four weeks from Tuesday.

Kdltor Hearst will llud that congress
has a good deal nf the yellow Journal
kind of hot air at times,

WRONGLY PLACED.

When .MaMir Low was at CI real n

last aiituuiii. resting from tlie
fatigue of a strenuous political life, iu
enjoyul several ill Ives itliimt the Heft;,
shire country. On one of these he ob-

served a milestone Indicating the distanci-t- o

Slockhihlgc us four miles, when hu
knew they were within a much shorter
ratlins ol that town, sj.-- Air. Low to tic.
driver:

"What's the mailer with that mllo-t,tone-

"Oh!" was the keen response, promptly
given. '"I'ho mllcslouo's ci.ll light, onl
It's In tlie wrong place I"

Bright fattor? for

American Coffon

Special t'oirespoiuleiien of The Tribune.

Xew Yutk Oct. :!.

the Xew Knglnial Cotton
Bt'JKOIlH association, In

the Waldoir-Asloil- a Wed-
nesday, O. P. Austin, elder or the

bureau of statistic of the I'nlted States
treasury dcpnrlluclit, delivered .an In-

structive address showing the gtowth ami
possllillllles of the Aineilcau cotton In-

dustry.
Air. Austin began his address by Hid-

ing that tlie principal suggestion which
lie deseed to iiffel- - to the cottuu inanil
raedilcis of the Culled States was that
the time hail now come in which tlu--

might enter actively upon the task of
turning Into inauufactuieil form a much
larger share of tlie cotton which the
I'nlted States supplies to tin- - win Id than
they have done In the past, I'p to HiIh

time the cotton nianul'aelurefs of Ihe
Culled Slates have apparently conleuled
themselves with supplying: the homo
market. In tills they have been extietiie-l- y

successful. Practically all of the cot-
ton goods consumed In the I'nlted States
Is produced by Its own manufacturers,
Impnrliitluiis of niaiiufaettncd cotton
nmnimtlug to less than III per cent, of tin- -

home consimipllon. The consumption oc
cotton tmimtritctiirc In the I tilt it Slates
has Increased enormously and the lnanu-fnclme- rs

have fully kept pace with that
consimipllon, The value of Ihe cotton
manufaetiireis of the I'nlted States was
stated by the census or IsTn at $I".ihi,wi)
and In l!Hi at JituniHi.niKi, or an average or
Jt,(l.--i per capita In IsTu and Jl.li! per capita
In l'K. Hut the fact Mint prices have
fallen more than one-ha- lf meantime,
while the per capita consumption has not
materially changed, Indreat-- s that the
quantity consumed per Individual has
greatly Increased, and this is sustained
by Ihe fuel that the amount of cotton
annually consumed by American mills
has more than quadiupled since IS70. The
fact that Ihe nmiiuracturers have fully
kept pace with a consumption which has
quite quadrupled since IS7 anil have dur-
ing recent years begun to seek markets
abroad suggests that they are now In a
position to enlarge their field of opera-
tions. In recent years they have devel-
oped the art ol' relieving the congestions
hi the home market, caused by

by exports of cotton miiuu
I'aeturers. and the exports or cotton
cloths have Increased Train 1 l.miii.iinii yards
In l.sT.'i In HT,ihki.i,ihi in ISS.1. and J."hiI."S1,(hio

In 1WL'. or thirty-si- x times ns much In
l!iu:' as hi ls7n.

Ci to this time the great tollon mar-
kets or the world have been chlelly sup-
plied by manufacturers located In coun-
tries which produce no cotton and which
draw their raw cotton from Hie I'iiIPmI
States. The value of the cotton gunds
Imported by those counliies having sta-
tistical recti! ds amounts to nearlj i'w),-(mi-

i in I annually, and of this the I'nlted
States supplies at present but about

per annum, or less than ,', per cent.,
marly all or the remainder being sup-
plied by countries which do not produce
cotton and which draw practically all of
their raw cotton from the I'nlted Slates.
The fact thai the Called States produces
three-fourt- of the raw cotton of thu
world and has so developed the art of
r.aiuifat-tui- that Its manufacturers are

able lo fully supply the enormous home
market and to begin supplying their sur-
plus to oilier parts of the world sug-
gests In Mr. Austin's opinion, that such
a country should be able to make lor

n permanent position among those
sui. lying the world's glowing demand
fin' manufactured cotton goods. The an-

nual Inipoi tallons oT cotton goods, con-
sidering the world by grand divisions,
are-- . Asia. JJiM.nii'l.'Wil; Unrope. $I7l'.iiih,-liii- n:

Xniih America, South
Anieiiea, S'S.imhI.iiuIi; Africa.
Oeanlca, f'ii.mi.iniii. and to this must be
added probably J.".h,in'I.ihh Tor tho.se coun-
tries having no statistical record of their
Importation. t'onsldeilug the Importa-
tions by countries, the most important
Importers are India, with annual imports
to the value or $ltT,l ii. and China. ?7.!,- -

i"uioii.
At the present time this mnikel for

over $i;iHi.(Hm,iKm worth of cotton manufac-
tures Is supplied chlelly by which
exported JmII.iniii.ihK1 worth of cotton mano-foelur-

In l!nl: Asia, $l!i,imii,lwi, and
Xorth America. $.I1,ini,ikni. lit" this total
i xports of rotten manufactures, no less
than f::.i!i,iiiHi,inHi was exported by the
Culled Kingdom alone; J.V.i.iiiW.mJ by Ger-
many; $::ii.iMHi,niNi by France. Ki.'i.'mu.iNiii by
India, and f.'i'.'.fHiil.iKKi by the Culled Stales.
Of the $linl.(Klil,iMiO worth of cotton cloths
expoiled, J::i;"i.iiii.iiihi worth was sent from
Kiirope. which pioduees no cotton, and
but $;; tMHi.tHTHi win lb from the I'nlted
Slates, which produces thiee-l'oiiri- of
the world's cotton: while of the $li'7.iHii1,-(411- 1

worth of miscellaneous cotton mai"i-fnctur-

exported, SIlii.ihhI.ikki worth was
from Km opt- anil bill pl.Oini.C'iiil from tlie
Culled States Of the $liHl,fHMi.mt worth of
yarns exported, the value of r.VI.aiia.ix--

was from Kurope, "Pi.uuii.itiiii Irom India,
and none from the Culled Slates. Thus
or the fiiLTi.iHHi.n-n worth or exports of cot-

ton manufactures entering into Interna-
tiona; commerce last year, the value of
$.'iH,'hii.iki was from Kurope, which Im-

ports all or the cotton which It utilizes,
an I only ;.(Ki,ikii from the country
which produces about threc-fourtl- of
the win-Id'- cotton the Cull, d Stales.

The suggestion that the Culled Slates
in.iv henceforward obtain "a larger shire
In supplying the cotton nuiuuracliues Im-

ported by the world Is strengthened I y
the evident fact that the Industry of col-t'l- ii

manufacturing Is gradually ino.iag
town id the eotton-proiliiclii- g couiilries,
and thai Hie Culled Slates, the world's
greatest producer of cotton Is outrunning
the Kninpeaii countries In Ihe nianiifiie.
dire of cotton goods. In Ih'm the I'nlted
Kligloni mcitufaetiired ::,'.'J7,i)iKl hales of
rot ton nnd the Culled States S.IMl.iion
bales, or about W, per cent, of the num-
ber iniinufiictured by the Culled King-
dom In Pel, however. Ihe Cnlleil King-
dom manufactured tl.i'iifl.iiiin bales and the
Cnlleil Slates rt.U'.Oui bales, lit 1Min the
number nf spindles in operation In the
I'nlted Stales was only about one-thir- d of
the number In the Culled Kingdom; now
It ! II mi- tent, of the number in l' e
I'nlted Kingdom. In 1Mi tlie quantity of
end, in manufactured on the continent of
Kurope exeeeded that In the- - Culled
Slates by .V, per cent.: now II exceeds our
niiiniifucturo by only :ri per cent. From
IMhi to I Pol tin consumption of cotton In
the I'nlted Kingdom ami on Hie continent
nf Km ope has Increased but is per cent.;
thai of the Culled Stales, :.; per cent.,
and that nf India, also a cotton-produc-in- g

country. M per cent. These fuels, in
.Mr. Austin's opinion, Indicated that tho
trend nf the enllon niaiiiifacluilng

Is now towuid the cotlon-prndue-li-

countries, nnd this fact added to ilm
other conditions already named, seems
lo Justify the opinion that the Culled
Slales may now successfully cuter tin
Held nf supplying Ihe cotton niiiniifac-Inie- s

required by other coiinliles,
With regard lo "The Kastern Peill,"

or Ihe supposed danger that
the cotton manufacturers of the world
may bo overwhelmed by the cheap labor
of the Oilent when II Is applied to tip
manufacluie of cotton gooiK the (level-opiuciil-

thus far have not Justified that
belief. On the contiary. the Inciciso In
earnings- coupled with the Increased
popularity of collon goods which has
come Willi tlie Increase of collon munii-facluiln- g

In India and Japan, has result-ti- l
In each case In an actual increase hi

Ihe Importation of cotton goods during
tim very period In which the homo manu-
facture, of cotton was making rapid
gains. In .Tnpan, although Hie number nf
spindles In npcrnllnu has nearly quad-I'linlp-

since 1W, the animal average
value pf cotton goods Imported In the
five years ending with l!M t double that
of Hie live years ending wllh ISM; while
In India, although the cotton spindles
have Increased In number from 1,IIHI
In ISM lo over ri.rieii.'inn In Iftil, the nvcrngu
unnual importation of cotton manufnc- -
turcs Is now t'reutei' than In 15S0.

ALWAYS BUSY.

THE GOOD, PEOPLE of Northeastern Penn-
sylvaniaTO You have the opportunity and
we are sure you will take advantage of it

I V.-m- i Krirt I'eMie vi.-rii ff t! n , ti.iuu ntivcjruui wiiuiv-- '- ui ouit-t- Liny VUtll I ill I

and Winter Boots, Shoes and Rubbers from
our honest shoe stock of over 50,000 pairs.
One whole store and basement devoted en-

tirely to Ladies', Misses and Children's Shoes One
whole store and basement devoted exclusively to Men's,
Boys' and Youth's Boots and Shoes Every pair of
Shoes in this 50,000 lot is made by honest manufactu-
rers and are the worthy product of American citi-

zens You know our prices are the lowest consistent
with honest goods Come to our store Bring your
family with you Have them properly fitted We
will guarantee you will go through life healthy and
happy.

Such prices for Dependable Footwear as the follow-

ing is what makes us "Always Busy."

Boys Shoes from 75c Up
Men's Shoes from 95c Up
Children's and Infant's Shoes from . 25c Up
Misses' Shoes from ... . . 85c Up
Ladies' Shoes from .... 95c Up

LEWIS & REILLY
Wholesale and Retail

114-11- 6 WYOMING AVENUE.

SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic City,

The temperature at the AO!nV
On the Beach, in Chelsea, Atlantic City,

Thui-Nilaj- was 59.
Kvery appointment of a moilcrn Hotel.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kentucky Aicnuc. Kilst Hotel Irom Peach, At-

lantic City, X. J.; Ci Ocean icr ruoms;
Iiaeity J (XI; write for ticcial tales. J. 11. Jenk-
ins, 'l'rop

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL XAKE WESAUKING
On a fpur nf Uio Alleghany Mountain. Lelilgh
Volley lultruail ; nn.u- Tow.incla. Bathing, fKilntr,
iporti, tie. Kxiellrnt table. RV.isonalilc rales.

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
P. O., Ape, Pa. ' Semi for tinnMet,

C. K. IlAnitlS.

The
Crane Store

Opportunities pre-

sented for a peep at
what

Mistress Fashion
Has consented .to
approve for

Early Pall.

Take Elevator at
324 Lackawanna Ave.

I When in Need i
Of anything In the line of

.j, optical goods we can supply it. j

Spectacles J

and Eye Glasses!
Properly fitted by nn expert
optician, h

From $1.00 Up
Also nil kinds of prescrlp- -

tlon work and repairing. ,j.

Mercereau & Connell,
.L 1 OO Ufa! I M A A M MlIUm WyUliUUti ftVDUMD,

I 4"

?'

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent lor tbs Wj'omlr.s District for

Du pout's Powder
Mining, mutiny, Sporting, Fmolclcvi mi the

Ilcpauno Chemical Cempmy'j

. HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety I'uic.'Capi ind Exploders. Room' (01 Con

Belt Bulldln; ,Sci:iteu.

AUI.KC1E9.
JOHN' n. SMITH & SON l'hmoulh
E. W. JIULUCJAN' . WllUi-Il.rr-

m

i
NEW YORK HOTELS.

The New and Absolutely
tire-Pro- of

Hotel Earlington,
NEW YORK CITY.

European
J ef Si --r Flail.

27th Street

N;ar

Broadway,

New York

City.

The most
central and
most accessi-
ble location
In the city,
combined
with quiet
and refined

t ta 1:1 !'' ui-- - it.vrr.s:
Kinslo room (hath) M.'fl to $:.rtO

Pouhli! 1001ns (bath), person t:.M
Dimlilo looms (hath), - p,'rsiins....$.'UlU

Path rooms ail.loluini;.
Larue- - ilouhh- - looms, with private

hath rooms, porson $.1.00

l.aiKi' ilouhh" rooms, with private
hath rooms, 2 s $1.00

Snip's of p.irlnr, ami
hath for t $4.ii. $r..iin. $7.00

Sulk's of parlor.lipilroom unci hath.
for L' persons .K), ?.'.ii, Jii.OO, $S.OO

Suite's ot parlor, 2 hoilrooms ami
bath S7.DM. 5S.ua, 10.00

13. M.'KATtl.K K-- SON'.
SO years connected with Earle's Hotel.

A LDINE BJOTEL
ITU AVI1K l'V KK.V 'JPTH AND .'iOTUST.S.

NEW YOHK.

EUROPUAN PLAN. MJW. FirKPROOI- -

Convenient to Theatres nnd Shopping
Districts. Take 2jrd st. cross town
cars ami transfer ut it It ave. direct
to hotel.

Humus with llitth ) (.Mills with Until

S'-'.-on I (. Jiiaiii
V. H. PARKE, Proprietor.

Wi:STMliSTJW HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth St. ami Ir Ins Place,

NEW YORK.

American Plan, V1.30 Per I).t.- - ami llpwarila.
European IMjii, $1,00 I'm-- Pay auJ. Upward.
Special halts to 1'aniilieii.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

f i f . f 4- - - 4- -f

X I'oi' ISusiiicss .Hon
f in the heart of tho wholcsalu tils- -

- trict.
X For Sliupporst: minutes' w.ilK to WauaiiiaKers;

inllllili-- tu Siegel (.'lliiper'ii liig
J" Stort Hiisy of acreas to the great
T .' Uouds Stores.

I For .SlKlilsi'Oi'.s
X One liltit-l- t fioni H'ttnv Ctrs. gv- - J
T hig easy tr,iniortLtion to ll -

T puinls of 11 1 civil I f

I HOTEL ALBERT I

X Cm' Hill ST INIVKItriITi IM.

f Only nac HI01K from llro.nl.vay. -

t Rooms, 1 U?. PrtS'nV.i . I

Linotype
Composition

Book
or

News
one quickly anil reasonably

at The Tribune office.

C
How to
Help
Yotmg
Men and
Women
Secure
Educations
r

44 YOUNG MEN and

7 YOUNG WOMEN

nro cnilea vorl nil to sci'tirn etlucntlnnft
thrnuKh TII 14 Tltllll'NK'S Unt'CA-'I'lONA- I,

CONTKST, III Which ?A

Si'llOI.AttHIIII'S. valueil at over
!i.,vin, a ru ulTi'i'L'il. Thu scholarships

arc:

2 Syracuse University.
1 Buckncll University.
1 University of Rochester.
1 Wnshington School for Boys.
1 Willinmsport Dickinson Semin-

ary.
1 Dickinson Collegiate Freptvra-tor- y

School.
1 Newton Collegiate Institute.
1 Keystone Academy.
1 Brown College Preparatory

School. '

1 School of the Lackawanna.
1 Wilkes-Barr- e Institute.
1 Cotuit Cottages.
4 Scranton Conservatory of Music.
4 Hardenbergh School of Music

and Art.
3 Scranton Business College.
5 International Correspondence-

Schools.
2 Lackawanna Business College.
2 Alfred Wooler's Vocal Studio.

Several of those si'holnrshlpH lnchitls
not only tuition, but also board, room,
heat, liKht ami laundry for periods of
two to four years. Anions these flfty-011- 0

young; people there are thirty-thre- e

who nVe really strlvlnR to secur.n
t'lliieatlous. ami their nnmes appear on
another piiko of The Tribune every
ninrtilUK, In the table showing the
"Staiuli ix of Contestants." They
should he encouraged in their com-
mendable endeavor.

HOW YOU CAN HELP
Tf von arc not already a subscriber

to Tlm Tribune, send a note to some,
one of tins contestants, requesting a
call.

Or, belter still, send your subscrip-
tion to Tlie Tribune, togotbor with the
money to pay for same, deslgnatim?
some t'onlestant which you wish to re-
ceive the credit.

Contestants are credited with one
point for every month you pay In ad-
vance. The pilce of The Tribune In
advance is:

Points.
One month t .!tt 1
Three mouths l.-- i "
Six months 2.n0 B

One year 5.00 12

rilESKNT Sl'HSORlBT4ItS can aM
contestants materially by furnishing;
them with a list of fi lends who might
he iudUL'Cil to take The Tribune.

Or. they en 11 personally request these
friends to subscribe.

Or, tliey ran send The Tribune to
their friends, paying the money them-
selves. .Many are. doing this and the
contestants nre very grateful for this
whole-hearte- d aid.

ONLY NKW SUBSCRIBERS ARE
COL'NTED.

TO CONTESTANTS
Remember: The Tribune's Kelnea-tion- al

Contest closes October 25, at 8
P. 111.

Xo points not in The Tribune offlce
by the llrst stroke of S. as told by the
Court I loupe clock, will he counted,

KXCKI'T: Those received hy mall
and postmarked at or before 8 p. m.

SPECIAL HONOR PRIZES
FOR OCTOBER

FIVI4 DOLLARS IN GOLD to Hie
contestant bringing in the largest
number of points between October 1

and Saturday. October II,
KIVK HOLLARS IN GOLD to the

eontestfint bringing In the largest
number of points during tho week
ending Saturday. Octoher IR.

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want
a Good Education?

Not 1 thort rourac, nor in cut couiic,
nor a ilicap loursc, but the best education
to bo had. No other education 1j worth
spending time and money on. II 70U do,

for s catalogue ot

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

which offera thorough rrepjrttloi. in th
KnglnccrliiS and Chemical Prolciuioiu u well

i tlie regular College courtet.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

EAST STROUDSBURG, PA.

IteKular Slalo Nornial ('our.scs and
Kneeliil DenartuR'iilH nf .Mush llloeu.
linn. Art. Ii'iiulim. Stt'iioeruiihy mid

i HiruiiK
tory I'i'p.iriiiieiit.

TREE TUTION.
Ito.iidiiiK I'Mienses J;l.:,u per week

1'iptls .iilnillled at any time Winter
T-i- itl opens Dei til- Write for L'iU.I- -

l0RW'
E. L. KEMP, A. M

' Principal

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SOHOOtil
CRANrO, PA.

V, J. foiter, '.'undent. Klmer II. Lawall, Ireu,
B. i, loiter, Staulcjr P, Allen,

Vic Treildent. Secrettrf.

Machinery
Second liiiiul t'ti m ns Our Specialty

We e.irr In stock the Mifrest line of
s.onil h.tpd uiiu'lihiery of any house In
the anthracite iu.tl dWtllcts. It will piy
you to phono n hefgro purchaslnc
.Mhc.ui. Jr. lliiiitliiclon, 31 lialtlmoi'O
street, WllUea-Uart- Tu.


